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tacliers who desire to suibseribe, provided that tie fiaîi attiait uf it.
Carried.

In the evening Ir. J. J. Tilloy addressedi a very large asseibly on
"s The Advaintages of a National Etlucation."

Seconid J)ay.--Te auitttis for East anîd West L.'iahton, being
called upon, relurtett that tley lid exnaiet'd the rejectivac tcoIntts
anid foind thein correct. Builaiicu on hiamnd for lit .aiiibtiion, $30.'0 ;
for West Laimbtun, $i:0. lItepoit arlopted. \ir. Thomnas Wliite, dele.
gatu to the Ontario Teachers' Associatitn, tend n report regatiing the
meeting of tliatcom ention. Alter ia f:w rumarks ly Mr. J. . Burown,
who was also a delelgate to hat A.sociations, the report wais atopted.
Mliss Puttinger then took up "Gaa r." A class leiing pareseit, a
practical illustratio' of lier iethod of tiealing villa this suhject wvas
given so far as cire*:i tances vould pîe snit. Alr. J. J. Tilley then touk
up the subject of i action.e," laving a clas of six paupils pi eseit wio
had not paeviously bet'. tauglit this part of arithimetic. Te lat sub-
ject on the progiamie, "'I l Teacier mai Relation tu lis N ork," wvas
taken up ly .r. J. J. Tailley. loved by \Ir laowai, aecoiiIed bsy r.
Grahaia, ti.tt the thaniks ut this Association ie tendered M1r. Tilley for
the very able ecture i haid delivered and thie iiteaestiag lessons le lad
taugIl.. ut the meetings f tis eonvention: carried. Tie holding of
local associations was, by iiotion of Nlr. ici oinalit, left in thre hands of
the lanaageient Comiattee. -Contrased •v unia Obscrreer.

Nonvi IIAsritna.-A very successful meeting of theNorth Hastings
Teachers' As.sociataonè was leld :in the Nlatoe clodel School, ou Octo.
ber 15th. 'ie programme '.was varied, pract:cal, andtt interesting.
About came litindred weae piesenit durmg the diflerent sessions. The
chair was occupied by %Ir. W. MeuIntoslh, 1. P. S., whor called the mcet.
inig te u-der partmpajtly at 10 o'clock. After a few iaîttnrs of routine
werC disposed of, air. Stclitosi cxpalaiia:d te tuhe Association a scieie
for addiiig to the interest of the promnotion examainiations. He su..*
gested that a diplmuia shotild be awarded tu the candidate in cach mui-
cipality wlio takrs the uiglest maniiber uf marks at the entrance ex:tiii-
nation, amd alhu tu the tuo0 in cach mtunlicipality vho take the ligihest
marks ait the exainimiation or promotion to the fourth class. Alter a
short tibtsiam tire matten was efsrel tu a caiîamaiiitteu coîianaed ot
Mlesýrs. 'alrtoni anmd Nulintoèls ai Misses IclDermaitt and Coniiors.
The President, cxlainecl tu thre Associat:ona parts of thu regulations
referring, t recligmus iiitrtiction and regîsters amad the muraiiig session
closed with a chorus fromt thée 3lodui Seliool choir.

li tie afterioona, NI r. Dale, of anniora, sketched his inethod of
teaclaing Pemnanship. A lively tliscuîssion followvetd oaa pen- holding.
analysis, cuatinug, &c. Nfr. Aialiead described lis methaoad of dealing
with " Laiguaage Lessois." lis ideaus on the subject maniifest a degree
of pr.ctical o:agin.lty niot Often moet with. Mliss Wootton, of tie

10lael Q- ..~, iltustmtel lier ncthod of teaching " Numiier" t yoang
childen. 'ie lesason was a :rand justiicatiion o olfjet teachiniîg ins
Aritiamtetic, and showcd liw ail tie op.rations included in the simple
rilcan au hc cairriei on successfuilly from thre first. .isa Thouipson
followet wmth ai object lemon ona Cutoin." Thte electiona of officers
resultel as follows :-resident, Wm. lcIitosli, I. Pl. S.; Vice-'resi-
dent, %liss liciry ; Secrctary, 1). 31arshall Treastrer, J. B. Nlorton
Librariani, Miss Mlcennia. Exectitive Cormmnuttee, Messrs. 31inchin,
Dale, Harrison, Waiey, Oglen,. AtIsliead ati Alissea Brittn and
Thompsons. After a irief discussioan to Miss Woottoin's Les-oi oni
Number, the Association was entertained by a series of pretical
addresses ironm tie levereials Bturton, li., of T'ronto, ami Wishart,
uf liadoc, and Mlessrs. Wood, .P.P., amlI E. 1. OTFlyann, of MIadoc,
and Nfacail.y, ai Quaeen's C.llegt. T %% was a very pleasaig feature of
the Association. .lusie was gicei at interials by tie M1odl Slhool
choir.

Secomdtl lia!,.-3r. telintoshl calieti the Vuce-Presitent to the chair
and eiterce,l it, a aihscuiaaîssn at Icgth un tie aew programme of
stuidi. reerring salecal> te the subjects of Photunics, wh:bhla hithterto
lias been almot entircly ieglected. Mr. tcItitosh outlined a plaa of
grading tlic .sulbject go that an adequate portion of thre work should fall
upon eaci class. Miss MclDrmaiid followetl with her netlhot of teachiig
Composition, <ieaalng with the varouts piascs of the subject: prunary
languaage lesons, wntten compositions, letter writing, pIagraphing.
transposition, etc. The subject was discuscd, Mlessrs. A hical and
MclIntosh taking a leading part. Saimevalable hintswere givea by Ir.
Wood, who saowed very pointedly where letter-writers faile- in both
Lusiness atud frienliy correspondence. Ta Conmittee oaa Diplonma
reported favorably te the asclhcime, and a committSe was appointetd te
carry out the wilshos of the Association in this matter. Nr. Keinp
deaIt witha the subject of Drawing, and the proganiue ended with a
most inîteresting aid able discussion by AMr. <lgen, Stirling Public
Schuool, on how to awaken tiought and cultivate a taste for rcadinag.
Mr. Ogdcn would- give special attention to both memoriing of literary
gems ant to sipplenmentary eading. After a vote of thaiks to ir.
mcIntoshthse convention was brouglht to a close lay siinging the National
.AtIhem.

OXFOniD.-The sixteeenth semi-ann session of the Oxford Teachers'
Iistitute was hield in listh town of Ingersoll ont ''lursluay and Friday
last. There was an iniusually large and represteitative gathering of
teachers nad friends of educationt. Thle exercises werc under thu direc.
tion of a goversanment " Directur uf Institutes 4 .\r. J. J. Tilley, and the
county laspector Wrni. Carlyle Esiq. 1\1r. Talley wis weil receil!di by
the teaccers, antl delivcrcl somie vey practical addresses His lecture
on Thu'lutiny eveninsg in St. Antdrew's Clhucih, "A plea for National
Eiucation," was a quiet but foreetuil exposition of the iecessity nnd
bnCefits of Na1tiona: al ucattion. At the close of the sessiona a resolution
was unanoly adopted tendering the tlhaks cf the Iustitute to the
Hon. the .lmiister of Eiuent:on for appointing as lirectors ci Teachers'
lustitutes, sucla able and eloquent euîenturs ais Dr. AlLellan, Iai .\lr.
Tilley. The follow-ing- officers wvere elected :-P'residenit,-D. H. Hunt-
ter, B.. ed.lster H1. S., Woodsxtock. Vice.P'resàidenit,--Wn.
Copeland, Principal P. S.. Ottrville. Secretary.Tlreasuser,-T. J.
P>arr, Department master Higl School Worîistock. Comm11111ittee, -31isses
Cutnîaninags and Stinison, Messe. Carlyle. Oliver and Taylor. Mr. Carl.
yie, inqpector of Public Sclhuols. gave a clear explanaation of " Picture

umliers " their design, ant a mietlhod uf telaing nubers by them.
The Inspector iby his cloquent remarks upon diurtrent topics, and by his
warn interest in the woî k of the session contributeil greatly to its sue-
cess. D. H. Hunter, B.A., ably diseussedi the subject of "Arithmetic,
dors it merit the relative importance given to it in our High and Public
Scihoolî." Thé speakcier favored the negative of the question. I Deci-
smals" by 31r. Oliver. "Geograpiy by .\lr. Wilson of Tilsonhurg,
antid " Elocution " by .fr. Parr, Woodstock, were exercises full of prac.
tical interest te every memîber of the profession. In fine titis scessioni,
witlh its attemlance of about 140 teach rs is conisidcred by many to have
beu tie nmust successful yet lacit. It was dccided to uld T.wnship
linstitutes in place oi the next semi.annual session. WVootstock was

selectcd as the place of meceting for the next annumal convention.

T.ittrari ýtrbitus.

Er.MEemAnîY Asaxar. Pnisîor.nOY, by George Alfred Buckmnaster, London:
ofiat & Pai. 'This little work, isvortiy of comen dationî,a knowledtge

of the structure and functionslif the human body, and the rules of health
thertfore, shoutld ',e t intglit i l 1l scho. .s, antd while the above work is to
cniical perias f.r a Text Book for pitials it as especi.dly adiaptei for a

Teachaer's use as a work of reference.
13h1r1.on ti OF Cnuncum H:sTontv. A Select Bibliography of Ecclesias-

tial Iistor, ly John Alonzo Fisier, graduiate student of Chutrcl History
anid Plilosolhy at the Jlns Hfopin Uiversity. l2mao; paier , 50 pages.
l'aire, 2 cents. This lttle volune gives a very valitaile and sel et list of
botobks covering Lite following, geieral topiics.-Getteral Ciairela listory
(Easterai ai Westeni); Early Christiaity. ;tedia:val Cliristi tunity; Mod.
erna Christianiity. antid spiecial tpics, sttl as Art, Bilography, Chiurch anad
State, Couitit.d, CreedIDoctring,Mkisionis, Ratinah.inltftr. me Books,
ett.. We leiseve that the arranigeient f the ties, as shm ta la) taés-,ible
of contents, is orgmal and convemissent, and, s f.ar a- we: knau, tiai. order
of topies is; aot fo-lltowed byî any othîer linlbhiographier tor lai.tonmai. Tie iiotes
emaboady judgmenicits taf ennnauent enties tand schlîarst, thus' akatg thme biblio-
gralhy more valiile, perliaa,, thai it would be il it gave oily the rami-
paithr'so piiiiqon. The Prie a aand amtunber of page-, vitha place ata date of
publication, are given wlenaever it is posible to do so, and thes best editions
are mat.ated. It as a guide for buy.cr.,t s wll as e tiuets. It is prepared
for Engah readers. Thre foireigi waorks coanltnae only tcla as have bren

tranislatetd amatt lighash. Thiese, howaever, iaciudc all the. great boouks. It as
ai iivalnaible manuian for professors and istudents agn theological semiinanes
and c.lleges; for editors of religius periodicala; for authors, clergymen
ani ail othera inteysted ia the listory of Clhristiaiity. D. C. Iestla & Co.,
P'uliishaers, 3 Tremont Place, Bostoi.

October Tnmr.as:ar..TRovà' displays sorne origiial atud interestiig features.
Aiong thoeo sapecially interesting mii an article îby Sujpt. W. J. Ballard re-
lating to physical exercise for yoiiig peopffle, entittled " Ti H. Il. C."; "An
Iiterestiiig Family,; lby Mafry E. Tousey; "Storiesa frot History," by
Irvang J. Roen; -Laves tif Great Mei," ly Hazel Slaepard; uand "IlBards
antd tieir Habits," by S. C. Wieat. A smtrng, short story, "Tom," by , I.
Harbour; " What it a Failure," b.y Wolstan Dixey; and tie page o! select
recitations and deparunent for I lic- Lit.le Onei," greatly ails ta the value
ol the iagaziine, n hic ia at taice eiitertsiiig antl lclpful. Ia ithe Noven
ber niibaer of Tar.asuar.Taova begin a series of laistorical stories by
Prof. John 3 ionteith, formerly State Superintendent o! Public Instruction


